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Introduction
The Antilles fauna is rich in biological interest,
containingadiversebiotaranging fromoldendemics
tomoderntramps.Percentagesvarygreatly fromone
group of organisms to another, among the Anthri-
bidae, 35% of the genera and 95% of the species are
confined to the West Indies. This high degree of





(at least for anthribids) are clearly demonstrated by
the absence of numerous widespread mainland lin-
eages. Of 80 NewWorld genera, 52 are absent from
the West Indies; the absentees include 5 tribes and
hundreds of species. Some missing genera and the
numberofmainlandspeciesknowntome (described
andundescribed) are listed inTable 1.
Othermainlandgenerahavebarely reached the
Antilles. Ischnocerus Sch. has 14 species, one of
which has reached theBahamas fromFlorida.Trig-
onorhinushas 16 specieswith a single specimen of a
commoneasternU.S. species seen fromCuba.Pieso-
corynus has 54 species, two of which are Antillean,
one in theBahamas andCuba, the other onHispan-
iola. Eusphyrus Lec. has at least 110 species one of





Abstract. This is a catalogue of 23 described and 6 undescribed genera, and 48 described and 157 undescribed
speciesofWest IndianAnthribidaedistributed fromtheBahamas toGrenada.Eachdescribedgenushasauthor,
date, page, type species and howdesignated,World distribution, number ofWorld species, and synonyms. Each
described species has author, date, page, original generic name if a transfer has occurred, type locality, sex and
location of type(s) if known, synonyms, and island-by-island distribution.New taxa are numbered, with data on
museum location and island distribution. There are brief comments on NewWorld distributions as they relate
to the Antilles, and on missing Suffrian and Wolfrum types.
















ples (includesundescribed species) are inTable 3.
IdentificationofWest IndiesAnthribidae is com-
plicatedbynumerousnewspecies.Threequartersof
the194knowntomeareundescribedandof28genera,
6 are undescribed. Among the new species, three
quarters are inOrmiscus, the only genus present on




collection (also Germars) is in the Martin Luther
Universitat inHalle, Germany, but apparently con-
Table 1. Mainland genera not repreesented in the West Indies and the number of mainland species.
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tainedtypesofonlyfiveofhisspecies:Tropideres (now
Homocloeus) confusus and obsoletus, Tropideres
(now Ormiscus) angulatus and parvulus, and Pty-
choderes (now Eucloeus) angulatus, all of which I
haveexamined.Myidentificationsoftheotherspecies
arebasedonSuffrians andGundlachs descriptions
and on a partial set of Cuban species sent to me by
PaulWolfrum, some 25 years after he examined the
Suffrianmaterial.
In 1989, at my request, 23 Wolfrum type series
werehandcarried fromtheFreyMuseuminGerma-
ny toBasel,Switzerland,and thereexaminedbyme.
Included was the holotype and five cotypes of
Phaenotheriopsis bierigiWolfrum, one cotypeofHo-
mocloeus conspersusWolfrum,and twoparatypes of
NeanthribusmendaxWolfrum.Cotypevs.paratype
was based onWolfrums red pin labels. These speci-
mens(plus40specimensof20additionalspecies from
the Neotropics and Africa) were not in the Frey
Museum five years later. I suspect they are still in
Basel. TheWolfrumcollectionwasdonated to theG.
FreyMuseum,Tutzing,Germany in1961,andwhen
I re-examined it in 1993 and 1994, no West Indian
anthribidtypeswerepresent.Wolfrums(1930)paper
onCubanandPuertoRicananthribidsalsomentions




hal, and Fahraeus were examined in Stockholm, of
Fabricius in Copenhagen, Oliver and Chevrolat in
Paris, Leconte in Cambridge, Jordan in London,
Pierce in Washington, D.C., Frieser in Feldafing,
Germany, and Valentine in Columbus, Ohio, New
York, andLondon.
Thechecklistincludesallundescribedtaxaknown
to me. To omit them would result in a grossly
incorrect picture of Antilles diversity and distribu-
tion. Including themissure to frustrate futurework-
ers, so I have indicated the collections inwhich they
are housed. Codons for the various collections are
discussedbelow.
CollectionCodons
Dozens of American and European Coleoptera
collections in museums, universities, and private
handshavebeenexamined forAntilleananthribids,
withsurprisinglypoor results.TheWest Indieshave
not been adequately sampled. The following list in-
cludesrepositorieswithWestIndiesAnthribidae,but
is incomplete. Itwill, I hope, stimulateand facilitate
futurestudies.
Table 2. Species shared between Florida and the West Indies.
Table 3. Mainland genera that have undergone adaptive radiation in the West Indies and the number of West Indian species
comparted to the total.
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